DeLonda Adams

Christian Woman

Speaker & Author
DeLonda Adams ministers the Word of God
with a prophetic anointing, and she is able to
connect with others on a personal level.
She unpacks the Word of God with power,
relevance and grace. Her southern accent and
inviting presence instantly engages, brings
love, and realness to women. Her passion is
contagious as she invigorates the body to
experience true freedom and grace by finding
rest in Jesus.

SIGNATURE TOPICS
Resting is a Blessing
I AM ZION
Forgetting My Past
AWAKEN

WHA T OTHE RS
ARE SAYI NG
"When I live out of discipline, I'm admired When I live out of passion I'm contagious."
Bill Johnson. ~perfect description of you~
just thought you should know DeLonda!”
-Myra Jordan

Signature Woman (Pro 31)
Rest Stop Soaking Sessions

She is motivated to serve Him;
she is armed with a steely resolve,
disarming warmth, and deep
knowledge of the Word.
-Judy Fuller

Leading Women to Rest

HOW CAN WE
COLLABORATE?
SPEAKING TO YOUR GROUP
Keynote Speaking (up to 60
minutes)
Retreat, Conference, Workshop
in-person and virtual
FACILITATE A REST RETREAT
2-3 Night
Keynote Speaking + Team
Planning from beginning to end
for your women's group
HOST A REST STOP
Full-Day Event (10am-4pm) for
your women's group
Keynote Speaking + Team

MORE OF WHAT
OTHERS ARE SAYING
"When I live out of discipline, I'm
admired - When I live out of
passion I'm contagious." Bill
Johnson. ~perfect description of
you~ just thought you should
know DeLonda!”
-Myra

Since the retreat, I have
continued to walk in the rest
found in the Lord. I am
nourished and, again, able to
extend a bubbly dose of grace
to those around me… I am a
woman resting in God’s grace.
-Augustina

CONTACT DETAILS
Pleases feel free to contact me for
any concerns or questions.
rest@delondaadams.net
www.delondaadams.net
303-815-6414
@girl.rest

